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Conduit Consulting LLC advises on and supports a wide
variety of cross-border and domestic transactions - not
only Mergers & Acquisitions, but also Joint Ventures,
Licensing, Product Placement, Outsourcing and other
strategic alliance deals. Additionally, the firm provides

Strategy, General Management, and other Corporate
Development advisory and support services,

The firm's clients are known as innovators, trend setters,
market leaders, formidable competitors, and outstanding
in their fields. Clients have included single entity,
mult -domeslic and multinatioral public 6srpsral ons.
government agencies, privaie enterprises, and non-
profit organisations in the biopharmaceutical, consumer
products, entertainment, frnancial services, healthcare,
high technology, internet, media, paperboard, professional

services, retail, ielecommunications, travel and other
diverse rndustries.

Frequently, Jillian has been recognised for quickly and
effectively getting deals done that others could not close.
Her expertise affords efficient collaboration with clients
and their legal counsel, tax advisors, and investment
bankers to ensure private placement, public offering,
and commercial contract deals are not only technically
complete, but also successfully structured to be

financially accretive and meet clients' strategic goals.

Unlike most deal advisers, Conduir Consu ting ras
extensive experience in successfully advising on and
managing buy-side and sell-side transactions as well
as hands-on operations, divisional and executive
management experience. Jillian explains , "Conduit
Co nsu lti n g s c I i e nt-s pec if i c conf i d e nti a I tra n sa cti o n - re I ated
advice and efforts, from acqulsition strategy conception
Lhrough merger inLegration or operaLional separation. have

resulted in clients realising more than US$3.4 billion in
value via completing acquisitions, private placements,

lPOs. ioint ventures. and divestiture transactions."

"Each transaction on which we advised has been
accretive. Thts lncludes instances where we have advised
a client to unwlnd or walk away from a deal. devised
the strategy ta oo so. ani ':ste,:c ,;,';e---t a* -';:.

all parties. We attribute conststent success to our focus
being on our clients' long-term value creation and post-
transaction performance, rather than simply closlng the
current deal."

Despite the recent challenging economic climate, CondL- -

Consulting, unlike many other firms, has not been forcec
to drastically adapt its approach. "As Canduit Consulting
was founded in 2002,"says Jillian, 'we anticipated a

significant change and posittoned for it.

''The firm was conceived and des,igned from the

beginning lo ettectively and efficiently deliver high-
quality advice as well as provide strategy development,
deal sourcing, due diligence, integration plannlng.

organisation design, forecasting, valuation, transforma. - -

management, as well as other strategic planning and
deal-making services for companies which do not hav'e .
fully-staffed Corporate Development team ."

But that's not lo say the firm was compleLely unarfect=:
by the f inancial dowrturn. "White the aclual numoe' :'
transactions closed decreased in 2013, and we obser,::
more deals being shopped, we at Conduit Consulting
were productively engaged developing expansion anc
acquisition strategies, identifying worthy targets and
performing internal due dilligence to buslnesses for
success sale, " explains Jillian.

"The IJS middle market offerings were predominanti;,

due to founder/owner or private equity firm's desrre ;c'

a liquidity event, whtle corporate and small busines-.
offerings were attempts to divest of distressed assets

Much of this increase was due to board and PE f,t,*'s

feeling pressure to put cash assets to work can,b'.aJ .', .'
the perception that developed economres are ir:,c'-. ':

"We anticipate further consolidatlon in the rete .; .':
software-as-a-service (SaaS) sectors. as v'ie' z: ' a'.
remote digital data storage sector durlng 2Ci-.

"Demand for aur
services continues
to increase." she
says. "Ihe uptick
began in 2009 as
some company
leaders realized, after
a l4-year or longer
prafit-increasing
run, they did not
have the Midas-
tauch and shrewd
athers recagnised
others' paralysis due
to fear provided an
opportunlty to get
ahead."
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'Next. get a saund understandlng of assels and llabllities.
lncluding the human assets and determlne how they can
be best organrsed to maxrmlse profit. Then determtne
how to transform the company from lts current state to
the desired future state. Finally, implement the plan.

Finally, Jillian explains what the next 12 months hold
for Conduit: "Demand for our services continues to
increase, " she says. "The uptick began in 2009 as some
company leaders realized, after a 14-year or longer profit-
increasing run, they did not have the Mtdas-touch and
shrewd others recognised others' paralysis due to fear
provided an opportunity to get ahead."
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